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20.9 per 1,000 of populà'tion. There cîties and towns, with the exception
the system of registration je most per- that, in the cîties during the warmest
fect, and few, if any deaths am~ unre- season, the infantile rnortality le pro-,
corded. bably greater than it it3 in the country.

In the Canadian cities therefore the On the other band, the mortality from
mortaiity was 20 per cent. greater diphtheria ruid. typhoid fever, two
than in the cities in England ; and over commonly prevailing diseases, is found
25 per cent. greater thati in great .and to be usually greater proportionately'
crowded London, where it was less in rural than in urban districts; white
than 20 per' 1,000 of population. on the whole in cities, more attention

ln the previous year, 1885, with the is commonly given to bealtb matters,
smnall-poz epidemic, tho mortality in than in the country. and many causes
the Canadian cities was about 30 per of disease are more prevailing in the
1,000 of population, or nearly 50 per latter than ini the former.
cent. greater than in the English cities. The total number of deaths then,

This high mortality. in Canadian annually, in the Dominion, with its
cities was lai'gely due, to be sure, to the 5,000,000 of pcopl *e, can bardly be
higlier death rate (probably largely, much less than 125,000; estimating at
too, of infants) in Montreal, Quebec, the rate of 25 per 1,000 of population,
Ottawa, St. Hyacinthe and Sorel; ai- zthe rate, certainly, of the cities and
though in the ",Queen City," Toronto, towns.
the mortality was 20 per cent. higher Now with proper sardtary adminis-
than in London, England. tration and reasonable attention to the

In deaths from zymotic diseases, ordinary rules of healtb, 'there je no
wbicb are tbe best indicators of sanit- reason why the inortality should be
ary conditions or requirements, the bigber in Canada than it je in England.
Canadian cities show to a stili greater W'e have bei-e a healthy, invigorating
disadvantage. They returned a total climate, with bardly any overcrowding
record for the ycar of 3,852 deaths from or destitution. But white in Canada,
this class of diseases; equal to an an- with the exception of Ontario and a few
nual death rate from these causes alone of the principal cities, where sorne
of over 6 per 1,000 of Population. slight, effort bas been made, rio general

In the English cities the total mor-* attention whatever bas been givets to
tality from zymotics alone was 2-9 public bealtb meat§ureS. in England, on
per 1,000 of' population for the the contrary, for the last quarter of a
year, or lees than one-baif that in the century or more, a grent deal bas been
Canadian cities. done, both by the Government and the

The rate of mortality from, diphtheria municipalities, for the prevention of
-in the Canadian cities was nearly ten diseuse and premature deathe. Conse-
:tines as higb as in the English cities; quently, as most people know, the mor-
and tbat from diarrhoeal diseuses more tality in England bas been gradually
than, twice as high, and from. fevers talling lower andi lower during many
nearly iwice as bigb , 'in the former as year8 last past, and hundrede of thous-
in the latter. % ands of lives bave been saved.

Now ve bave no reason to believe With the sme practical health mea-
that the mortality in the rural districts sures earried out in Canada that are
in Canada is èny lower than à~ is in the exercised in England, what reason


